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Field Crops Newsletter:

June 2010

In General:
Thanks to our good fortune in getting one of the best planting seasons in several years, I have not had time to sit down
and do one of these lately; and I expect that many of you have not had time to do much reading lately either. Hopefully, we are
about to get over the crunch period of planting, herbicide application, and fertilizer application. We still have a month or more of
intense activity dealing with late emerging weeds, early season insects, and more fertilizer application. The increased acreage of
cotton has changed the pace for many of you; and I expect the level of activity will remain high for most of the season if present
trends are good indicators.
Cotton:

I am anxious to hear estimates of actual cotton plantings for this year; but I am amazed by the amount of cotton that is
growing in many parts of this area. The “cotton” areas are localized, suggesting that farmers in some areas caught the idea from
one another. Without numbers, I can safely say that a “significant” increase in cotton has taken place in most of the area I serve.
All except a few localized fields emerged well, and have grown very well. Much of this cotton is at the 4 to 6 node stage now, and
by the time you read this a lot of it will be at or beyond the pinhead square stage.
Insect pressure has been relatively low, with only a few fields being treated for thrips. Of course we must attribute this
primarily to the effectiveness of the new generation of seed treatment products; however I also feel that the numbers of
overwintered thrips was lower than usual following the colder winter weather we had. This trend has also proven true for other
pests including aphids, plant bugs, and stink bugs. The pests that seem poised to return with a vengeance are the worms,
particularly bollworm and budworm. I am including here the latest trap line numbers from the two lines that cover most of the
state. Almost every location is showing higher numbers of both bollworm and tobacco budworm than at this time last year. I
don’t like this any better than you; however if there is one thing I learned during two the years I consulted in cotton is that you
can’t predict what these cycles will do. You have to depend on good scouting on a week to week basis, keeping good records to
determine trends and gauge the effect of control measures and environmental conditions. This data is published in the weekly
edition of the Mississippi Crop Situation letter prepared by several Extension specialists. You can subscribe to this letter at: mscrequest@lists.msstate.edu.

Figure 1. Heliothis trap line data for June 1, 2010
Seedling vigor is different for emerging crops every year; and this is especially true for cotton. Any cotton farmer will
tell you that healthy plants are predisposed to produce higher yields with all the other factors being equal. This year there have
been some apparent differences among varieties with regard to seedling vigor; and I can’t say whether these differences are due to
seed size, seed quality, or genetic differences in the ability of certain varieties to produce vigorous seedlings. This may sound like

so much gibberish to some; but through the years we have seen varieties that had poor, average, and above average seedling vigor.
We tend to forget the ones that produced good stands of healthy plants within a week or less of planting date; but we never forget
those that caused us to lose sleep while we watched them struggle.
Fortunately for most, this year produced only a few doubtful stand situations; and most fields are growing well.
Nevertheless, I intend to keep up with some of the varieties that were standouts for stand establishment, and some that were slower
in reaching a stand to see if there are yield differences this fall. You might want to do likewise since I am fairly certain you know
which fields caused you the most concern and the ones that impressed you with their emergence rate. As a former seed technology
major, I should attribute the difference to seed quality; but I personally feel there is more to the story.
We have three cotton variety trials in the area this year. The “flex” trial is located in front of the Vaiden Gin where it has
been for a few years. The number of entries is reduced this year; and each entry is planted twice to allow for some resolution of
field and soil differences. The other two are conventional variety trials, with one located near Walnut Grove and the other near
Goodman. All three trials were planted under excellent field conditions and will soon be at the pinhead square stage.
Conventional cotton acreage has increased significantly along with the general increase in cotton. As expected, those
who are growing it are undergoing a period of intensive work with a return to quite a bit of mechanical cultivation, applications of
selective herbicides, directed spray herbicide applications, and preparations for managing Heliothis with insecticides rather than
“technology”. At least we don’t have to worry about boll weevils that started our problems with growing cotton – they are gone
thanks to Eradication. I expect that some will find it difficult to make the transition back to the way things used to be; but I also
feel we will see some “interesting” results with regard to management of some of the pests that have become primary rather than
the secondary pests they formerly were. I hope we will see them return to the back seat where they belong; but then I expect there
will be plenty of surprises for all of us to enjoy throughout the season.
Before I leave cotton, I want to touch on the subject of nitrogen rate. Those who have followed some of my thoughts
through the years will recognize this as a return to the same subject we have talked about several times. Nitrogen, of course, does
not live alone when it come to soil fertility in cotton. Before we can consider N rate, other fertility and soil physical factors must
be within acceptable limits. These major factors include drainage, soil pH, the levels and ratio of P and K, and the level of sulfur
needed for seed protein formation. Also, the levels of magnesium, zinc, boron, copper, and several other minor elements can
influence the efficiency of nitrogen utilization. I am certainly not going to say that all of these must be at optimum levels; but they
should at least be within acceptable limits so that the plant can selectively obtain them to carry on all the functions of growth and
reproduction. When these factors are at adequate levels, plant roots that are aided by a good compliment of intermediary soil
organisms (especially mycorrhizae) can find and obtain them in the quantities necessary for good plant function.
When all of this system is working properly, nitrogen uptake and use efficiency are optimized; and only the amount
needed for the crop can be applied rather than higher rates that may be required to overcome other problems. In most Hill country
fields without irrigation, 80 pounds of actual nitrogen is enough for the crop; and even less than this should be considered in fields
following soybeans or corn where something like 20 to 30 pounds of N should be waiting to support cotton. Where poultry litter
has been applied recently, a similar situation may exist, with up to 40 pounds of N available in many cases; and even more may be
present where litter has been applied for several years.
“Conservative” nitrogen rates reduce excessive plant size, thereby requiring less PGR; and plants retain more of the
squares they set. Plants are less attractive to insects, especially the sucking pests like aphids, plantbugs, fleahoppers, stinkbugs,
and mites; and at maturity defoliation is simpler and less expensive. By no means am I suggesting that reduced nitrogen can solve
the problems we face with insects in cotton; but anyone can accept that insects are more attracted to the more luxuriant plants
produced by high N rates. Another potential benefit of reduce N is that plants are less prone to bollrot. On top of all this rhetoric
is the fact that our modern cotton plants are more efficient users of nitrogen; and require less per pound of yield than many
varieties from the past. One or two of the varieties that have recently been retired were extremely vegetative. I know that some of
you may say I get too deep with some of these newsletters; but I will accept that if a few readers get the points being made.
With that thought in mind I am including nitrogen response curves from Dr. Chism Craig’s dissertation at LSU. I was
tempted to “translate” these and convert all the data into pounds and acres; but I did not want to risk the possibility of anyone
misunderstanding the results of his work. Just remember that “kg ha1” simply means kilograms per hectare; and that kilograms per
hectare is almost the same number as pounds per acre. When you look at the N rate levels at the bottom of the chart, just regard
them as pounds instead of kg for the sake of understanding. Scientists have to write in metric terms in order for researchers in
other parts of the world to understand. Bottom line is that on the Sharkey soils where this study was done 80 pounds of N was
sufficient to approach maximum yield except where no nitrogen was applied to corn the previous season, in which case 100
pounds did the job. Since Sharkey soils generally requiremore N than our sandy loam and silt loam soils, we in the Hills can
probably drop the levels even more following corn, and I feel the principles will apply to cotton after soybeans as well. I’m not
trying to get you to stop applying nitrogen; but I would like to see the crop retaining fruit and maturing rather than to growing
stalks. Boron and other elements may have roles to play in this scenario; however their use should be based on sound information
rather than a sales pitch from who is more talented at selling than at growing cotton.

Figure 2. Effect of previous fertilizer rate on yield response in cotton. Variety was Suregrow 125, grown in rotation with corn at
various rates of applied nitrogen from 1997 through 2000. These are four-year averages. (phD dissertation of Dr. C. Craig, 2000)
Soybeans:
From my point of view, soybeans have not been able to take full advantage of the better growing season this year; and
quite a few fields show some degree of stand loss from seedling disease and less than desirable drainage conditions. Damage by
deer has also been severe in many localities. One grower called last week, asking why his row planted beans were not making
good progress in achieving a full canopy. With the knowledge that conditions existed which might have caused reduced growth
rate, I visited the fields to find that the primary effect was deer feeding. The local deer herd had essentially removed the terminals
in an unusually uniform manner from a large number of acres. The grower, having been occupied with other work, and this part of
his operation being removed somewhat from his daily view, had not noticed the high degree of feeding that had apparently been
taking place. Fortunately, almost all of the plant terminals were removed above the cotyledonary node; and the plants were able to
reinitiate growth from axillary buds. Some had two new growing points and some had only one. Deer feeding has become a
primary problem in the Hill sections of Mississippi; and we must find some kind of
solution if we are to continue growing soybeans, especially in areas where fields are
surrounded by woods. The problem of depredation of crops by wildlife is becoming
more severe each year; so severe in fact that some areas may not be farmed in crops
like soybean and corn which are favored by feral hogs, deer, raccoon, rabbits, turkey,
and other wildlife species. Cotton is normally not damaged as badly; however in
some situations deer have damaged this crop which they formerly avoided. The
reason for their change to eating cotton terminals and young bolls is difficult to
understand.
Figure 3. Deer-damaged soybeans
Growers are trying everything imaginable to discourage damage by wildlife. Trapping of hogs has helped that situation to
some degree. Repellents have worked for a while on deer; but they seem to be accustomed to them now. Propane cannons have
also been tried in some areas where one would assume that a battle is going on with artillery firing night and day. This is the
opportunity of a lifetime for some innovative thinker to come up with a way to solve the wildlife damage problem. Call me and I
will split the profits with you.

Many beans are at the R1 to R2 stage now when we should be scouting for insects and looking for the first signs of
disease. When the word “disease” is mentioned, most people think instantly of Asian rust because of the amount of publicity this
subject has received in recent years. Currently available reports indicate that this disease is not active in our areas so far. Other
diseases are not showing themselves yet either; however this could change rapidly as much of the crop enters reproductive stages.
With some fields already in the R stages, we need to begin planning for yield-enhancement applications of fungicides, with the
addition of insecticides if needed for developing pests at the time the application is made. I also suggest that our proven practice
of adding two ounces of Dimilin to the yield enhancement application is still one of the best parts of the program. Call if you need
help with these decisions.
Corn:

I must say that this is the best looking corn crop I can recall; but then they run together after a few years. We’ve had
some great corn crops; but my hopes for this one are very high. It’s June, and our soil moisture levels are still good in general,
although a few localities are getting dry fast. The crop has essentially used every minute of sunlight; and temperatures have been
almost optimum for corn. A few fields have already pollinated, as indicated by the purple color of silks. Ears are developing at
maximum levels with many fields showing very high numbers of kernel rows per ear. This is phenomenal, considering that in
recent years we have seen a lot of ears with 12, 14, and 16 rows. In the past, 18 rows per ear has been about our best. The
challenge now is to fill out the grain on all of those rows. You know the details of that story as well as I do; but call if you want to
talk about it. We have a long way to go to mature the big yield this crop is capable of producing; and conditions must remain good
for that to happen. For now, better keep estimates on the conservative side.
Peanuts:
This crop “explodes” out of the ground, and turns fields green almost in a flash. Peanut seedling vigor has been
especially impressive this year when most crops have enjoyed good conditions for stand establishment. One grower commented to
me that “every seed must have come up twice”. I hope this is not just beginners luck for some of the new growers who have made
significant investments in land, machinery, and seed. Hopefully, with the crop being new for some fields the costs of production
will be lower than some budgetary estimates indicate.
Wheat:

Wheat harvest is going on now, with yields all over the board from the high thirties to the mid sixty-bushel range per acre.
The big factor has again been drainage, as it almost always is for wheat. Wheat likes a relatively dry spring, and we have had rain
to some degree since the early stages of the crop this year. Weed control, fertilization, planting, early growth, tillering, head
formation, and now yield have all been compromised to some degree. Grain is not as bright as we like to see; but generally the
quality is good.
In Conclusion:
I suppose it is pretty obvious that having not had the time to write one of these for a while has caused me to be more
wordy than usual; however there is a lot more that could be said that I have not covered here. I encourage you to subscribe to the
Extension Crop Situation newsletter that is produced by the specialists every week. The website was given on page one. They
offer a lot more specific information and less philosophy than I; and they can be more current on the problems as they emerge each
week. I will continue to throw ideas at you as they present themselves; and I hope to provoke some thoughts in your minds as
well. Occasionally, I may get controversial; but I ask that you keep it in perspective and apply it as you see fit to your own
situations.
If there is one thing I can add to all of the words that is said and written about agriculture, and more specifically about
row crops, it is that we are only the field hands and our creator is the master. I find a lot of satisfaction in that; and a lot of
explanation for my own mistakes. May this crop be the physical reward we need; and may our nation finally come to see the
important role farmers have in feeding and clothing our people. Thanks for your time.
Sincerely,

Ernest H. Flint, Ph.D., CCA, Area Agronomist
Mississippi State University Extension Service

